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TWO PRINTERS W ANTED

Two good, atcady Compositor can obtain

permanent work in this offien, by applying

000p. Wars", 3355 rents per 1000 era, and

pay every weak. The Merl at present em-

ployed in the GAMTIe office make from $1.2

to A wick. Address " Foreman Garotte

Oftlee.". _

11010VOKED 1101101D8 IN ALLEGHENY

ARi ir OUND MAN CUT DOWN ON
THE STREET.

A EST OF THE PERPETRATORS.

On Monday evening, shortly after seven

o'elook, a young man named Howard Ham-
ilton, while passing peaceably along Federal

street, Allegheny, in the vicinity of the rail-

road crossing, was attacked by a crowd of

young man, one of whom 'sliced hold of his

Goat, and after a brief scuffle, raised hls right

arm and struck him on the breast with a knife
—the ' blade penetrating the cavity of the

chimit,, and causing death in about fifteen
minutes. The circumstances of this tragic

stole, en far as we hero bean enabled to

pOorr *sin, are these. •
thECITIVITAIWIS PIICCDICG 'MR AILLIRG.

~Turingllonday afternoon, five youngmen

named Seines Shoe, Benjamin Trimble, Jr.,

John A. oazviile, .Tames Gillespie, and Wm.

'Binaliralbresiding in this city, were seen on

Fifth street, evidently somewhat under the

-Inliaetee of liquor. Later in the afternoon,

Triaable,•Gillespie and Small rode to All,

igkriy 3n a wagon, followed by Sims and

Alirville on foot. We next hear of them in a

series of difficulties on• Federal street, in the

vicinity of the depot, shortly after dark. An

old gentleman named John E. Day, employed
at Mean. Lane, bleAboy St Co's. dry goods
store, was struck by ono of the party, just as

he stepped from the depot door. The blow

knocked him against the depot well, cutting

his head against the brick work. There was
not the slightest provocation for this assault,

as Dir. Day had not disturbed' them in the

lust. Soon after Sims kinked a man named
Richey, as he passed, whereupon Richey

turned upon him, and knocked him into the
gutter. Tho other parties mired in, when
Richey flattened two or three of them right

and left, and after giving them a few kicks
passed on.

CM=

A. general raw was now in progress, and

office.* Will and Gabby, who -had been at the
office of the Provost Marshal, &scrum below,
were attracted to the spot. Sims had lost his

hat; and alio had hie mat olf. The party
crossed andre-crossed the street several times.
While on the railroad crossing Sims mired
hold of young Hamilton, who had jut eaten

his supper, and was on his way over to this
city. Sims asked Hamilton if ho was the
man who had taken his hat, when Hamilton
pallid away, Sims still holding on to his cost
anti pulling it off one arm. Immediately

after Rims was seen to strike Ham-
ilton on the breast, with his clenched
Let, when he let him go, or was palled_ away
by one of his comrades. Hamilton walked
to Mr. Milliken's drug store, a few steps dis-

tant, and mid "I think I'mcut." He was

then seated, and on examination a wound wall

found en his breast, from which the air from
the lung we, issuing. He was told that be
could not live halfan hour, and asked "Is
that se?" Dr. John. Hamilton and Dr. Tre v•
or were called, but foulad their injured man
pahreleu and speechless. Ile expired in
about fifteen minutes.
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Officers Wilts, Gabby end Swain acted very

promptly inmaking thearrests, a hen Wills

amovared that Simi was flourishing a knife,
his Lrct impulse was to. shoot him, but Gabby

drewhis mate and struck 810,0 over the arm,
main the knife to fall from his hand. He

aerie= secured and conveyed to the office of

Mayor Alexander. Office Swain, who W.

soon after on the ground, arrested Trimble,
and conveyed him to the lock-up.

GarrWo was arrested between eight and

nine o'clock at the residence of his father,

RichardCorvine, tailor, in Seett's alley, In this

city, by °Hoerr,Hs and Gabby.
James Gillespie was not arrested, but his

brother was taken Into custody by mistake,
at tharesldenee of his mother on Soott's alley.

Small had not been arrested op till a late
hoar.

El=
as sionne mari--a boy we might say—ss

he had hot yet eompleted ids eighteenth year.

Ha was s son of Mn. A. Hamilton, a widow ,

residing on Church avenue South Common,
two doors autoof Federal street. He hid
been In the employ of Mann. Disarm:a
(Hyde, 78 Market street, as a salesman, and

eres a quiet, peacable, inoffensive young man.

If. hied Just loft his mother's house, sitar eat-

inghis supper,and was on his way over to the

store when he was attacked sad slabbed, and

in less than half an hour as carried home a

corpse, His mother has two sons in the

not but we are informed that she has
not heard from them for so long

time that she fears they are
not alive. This was her only remaining son.
She has two daughter, who are gaits young.

The blow falls uponlier with crushingwaled.
SEE 11011DLIMU,

•

James mete n
use young,being be •tweet nineteen and years of age. lie

V • son of Mr. David Sims 'a wellknown and

esteemed citizen of the ThirdWard. De

had served a term of nine months to a
member of the Provost Guard, and had been

butrecently discharged from service. When
sober he war peaceably disposed, but quarrel-
some when trade the influence of

d
liquor. It

is not allegethat be had any grudge against

the deceased, or that he ever knew him, but
thehomicide was the result of a reckless and
devilish use of a deadly weapon. When
locked up, he talked freely, told the names of ,
those who had been with him. but denied the

cuttingintim most positive manner. Ilewept

bitterly at times,' and appeared to be very

much excited. Ile lent after his father, but

he was unable to come. His mother visited
bize,ltowever, and exhibited great distress on

Analog him In inch a situation.
Trimble isaeon ofBenjamin, Trimble, Sr.,

proprietor of Trituble's hotel, Penn street.

ll° alleges that he did, all in his power to

preumt the difficult -Y.
C01.012113 IWillZlrr•

Coroner McChang 11114 Dallied of the hom-

icide, and after viewing the body proceeded
to the Mayor's ogee, whore he empannelled
a jury and entered upon an investigation of
the ewes. The—following testimony was/
°tidied :

Charles F. Henderson, sworn—Was coming

out of the Federal street depot between the
hours of seven and eight o'clock, saw some

troubles niter J. B. Milliken's drug store ;

went to see what the matter was; when I got

dawn Choral saw severalyoung menquarre
l-

ingamong themselves , as it appeared; I sa

the young men striking around there, trying .
Co Make umuch trouble as they could ; they

that Anent- arms the street. to Berm k
"lake's slots; they then bad some more

difilemity;a young man named Benj. Trimble,

Jr. whom I reregnieedoindesvored tostop

thitreable by toting this young man away;
hs ;not, interesdpftowsger,on account of
thiintiermenee of one or others of the
putt: ~The young man that cut Model:used
dues Went semis the street, and was lost to

musks thiprotrde Thenest I saw ofItimsris
ansing out of .11r. Morris:°bikini store
some WWI/ had put him ont of the store.
1,10 the meantime, had crossed the street
med,,bad- .got into the mold. I started Or
Kr. 311511/40;-14012,and Not as I got to the
dertamwthierowdeargstoward me and also
saw the young man who stabbed Iliadams-
sl Malk few steps down the pavement with
his *dined; there were Intfew persons
eosin up the pavement Inclose prosity to
the crowd; I distinctlynotind the deceased
arming tql ester th•young minstrike the
demasektnitherbreast 'with his elehohedget,
but didanCenitpittelhathe had any weapon
he his hint ft theAmt. The young man
slopped 'Amok a few paces and I did not no-
lies the decumed for?pirhaps two or three
tedaltelle;AliTaltWhen he came to the drug
Okra irowandissa hethought he Teeout.

buiediabilyiiputed the 'lcust of Maahlrt,
and diseratimtd.se 'vein& I took him to a

NatePrewelellhe Mound together, and held it

13CD•ehortearee. I do notknow the
Wm' st-thimast who did the cutting, but I
meld idealityblow. The dimmed was Inter-
Bang with Be wee a mere pasete ,

Sobalitil‘ ,.efroifre•cBin .high ionatehl•il

the city; was at the Preeoat Marshal's office,
with officer Gabby; taw a disturbance at the
depot and went up, caught hold of onefellow
and imbedhim back; when my attention wu
drawn to • man with a knife Int& hand; two

persona had bold of bite, holding him back;
I told offloar Gabby to try.and catch his hand;
Gabby struck himo ver the hand and he drop-

ped his knife, I thentoolrhold of him, picked
the knife up and brosght him to the office;
there was • large crowdandeortsiderable con-

fusion,and I did not take notice to the knife
at first; heard some one say "11l take him

homer" and I thought then It was only •

drunken row. [Knife produced, and identi-
fied by the witness.] (The weapon was a

common dirk, with a blade about four and •

half inches in lngth,and about three quer-
tent of an boobein width. The handle and

blade measured eight inches and a quarter in

length. Thean stained with blood near the

point.) knife was open whenfound.
Alfred Gabby, se—Wu at the Provoat

Marshal's office, tomompany with o fficer

Will and roman named Kauffman; came rip
' Federal street with Will; there was • crowd

a short distance below the railroad, track, and
another party came an behind or; the man

called Simi was to kris barehead and shirt
sleeves, making eonsiderable noise; I caught
bold of him by the arm, and a man or • boy

also had hold of him; there was another

young man coming dosmPederal street, when
Sims struck out at kim; directly after he
struck I saw the knife; the boy who had bold
of him on taking him across the street, when
I struck Mtn on the arm with my mace, to
knock the knifeout of his hand. The knife
did not init.& the first blow, and I struck
himagain, *hen the knife fall; officer Will
caught bola of him, and I picked up the

knife, and wo brought him to the Mayor's

office. [Knife produced and Identified by the
witness.] Didnot know whether deceased was
the man Sime struck or not. Saw no other

person with a knife.
[ The prisonors. James Sims, Benjamin

Trimble, Jr., and John A. Gentile were then

brought in from their oells, when Mr. Hen-
derson pointed out Sims as the man who
struck the deceased. Be also Identified
Trimble as the party who tried to pull Sims
away. Corvine was also pointed out as one

of the party.]
Wm. Stubbs, sworn--Saw part.of the &M.

catty ; left my house about seven o'clock this
evening; went down as far an Mercer & Rob-
inson', store, when I beard quite a fuse across
the street; walked across, and saw three
young men, two with their coats off; they

were hitting at every person that passed; a
young manoamoup, when one of them struck
him and grabbed his hat at the same time;
then the three got to fighting together in the

street and gutter, and after using up on the

pavement one of them said "that's my hat."
The owner of the hat said "It's mine, lease

me go." Then two of them got to fighting

on the pavement, when two others who were
drunk started over to Mercer & Robinson's

These were the two who had been
doing all the fighting. Did not follow them

over, h 4. heard • good deal of jangling across

the Arcot. Sims, followed by another man
with his coat off, who I supposed was -Me
partner, came agrou the street again, towards
Norris' store, with a knife open in his hand;

be entered Norris' store, and there was some
loud talk in there, but he came out in about

a minute after, and started up Federal street;

on making the railroad track he caught hold
ofa youngman, who was coming down Fed-

eral street, and wanted to know "if he was
not tho son of a b-- who had his hat." The

youngman jerked back from him—Simshold-
ing on tohis coat, and jerking the coat off,
all excepting one arm; when another young

man caught hold of Sims, and the party oe.

sailed kind of got away. In the meantime I
saw Sims flourish the knife about, but did not

soo the knife go near his body. Sims and the
man who w. trying to him away started
across the street, and then n I saw o ffi cers Will
and Gabby follow close behind them. Gabby
made • lick at Sims, but I did not see what

with, but I suppose he was striking at tho
knife. The second time Gabby struck
the knife fall from Sims' band. Officers
Will and Gabby then arrested him and took

him to the Mayor's office.
Dr. John Hamilton, swore—Wu tailed

this evening to am a young man at Milliken's
drug store, who was represented to have been
stabbed in the breast; found a young man
sitting in •chair with his shirt bosom open;
found on examination •small wo und, I think

between the second and third rib, on the left
sides of the chest; this wound had penetrated
the lung, and there was air escaping from It;
on probing it, it appeared tobe about three
inches in depth, the instrument bevies passed
llreatly in; the wound was about half an
inch in width; he was pulaeless at the wrist
when I first saw him; he died inabout Moen
minutes afterwards; the coat, veal, shirt and

undershirt wore cot through; these ware clean
cam, corresponding in Use with that in the.

chest; any sharp thiamine's!, not over three
quarters of an inch in width, would Inflict
each • wound; itwas that wound which canoed
death; from the position of the wound, I ado
some of the large vessels leading facto the
heart were penetrated.

The jury was then adjourned until ten
o'clock Tuesday morning.

IN MEMORIAM.
VT mu. Lev: TT•VC.
Jodicototl to A'. owl Xel. Ce:re

How bright, hew beautiful slit .as'

Bow winningevery w.7'
flow IA:.• cherub out from Lieueu,

toopure on earth Many.
How likes:um strain of mum sweet,

Borne on him Grathofnight,
Fambituttng withseraphic blim,

With visions of deligbt.

How ilka • lovely orient flower,

Dome from some fax off Isle,

TodiedIG radLerice ro,od your pith

Lod gladden withIt. smile.
How like thesummer's silvery aloud,

That floats o'er azure sews,
How eke sunset's goldenlight,

Thu ttwWat's gentle Droste.

The etrala wW die, thedower decay.

The mare skim grow dark,—
The sunset'. the light will fade,

Aad gloom the twilight mark.
TEM cherub could notmay from Ileamo

The Seeker claimed Ilia
She emote there her notesofprat.,

Seelde the Jeweled Otone.

Aod there your band of little0ne...,
Will gladly welcome you,

When passing o'er beath'a <hilly tole.
Heaven's pearly gales yaw view.

There shall you meet In that begat moo Id.

Wiens shadows never fall,—
Where Nickname, soraver. pain ordeath,

Yourhearts eau nerer app!tl.
" Dr.and Mrs. Coffey bay. been Weft of all their
hildren—lives In number.
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The Courts.
[Reported Exclusively for the fierette.l

DISTRICT COMM.—Yesterday the Court re-

sumed its Argument Litt. and dispoeed of the

following cases :

17 Charles Bonder VI the Cibiene. P. IL W. Co.

Continued.
10 Goodin A Hopkins re Irwins thrietto. New

trial refused.
21 Borough of Manobatter sa Wm. B.Litt.., Jr.,'

et al. Continued.
Sr Dal& A Graham vs llothatter A Smith., Cow

tinned.
25 Wm. Al. Faber A Co. vs Death. Duff A Co.

Onntinned.
26 /School District of Peebles Township vs A. Whit•

taker. lion trial rehired.
17 Jantee Woods ~John Dalt. Neer trial granted

with leave to plaintiff to withdrew his affidavit of

claim.
SI/ 0. Blackburn se B. Bulgaria air. Argued.

C. A. T.
Oolcrow Puma.—Yestarday the following

ewes were dlepoood of :
2 llostans /shiny rs Cbarles Folk. 113.1 for

Thursday.
a T. C. Negley to J. IL Morgan. Jury out.

H. lieldrlck vs Duncan A Kent. Terdlct for
plaintiff Sec /1111.

Wet. McClelland re Martha McClelland, Ver•
dirt for plaintiff. Alacents damages and costa

7 Nelson Cunt vs John M Perkins A Co. Conti,

feetre.d gee... Georg. Findl.J. Vonlice for

BEISZM=
12 Y. Randamon TO Andrarr Duey. lleforrad by

ailment.
16 B. 0, Wool va B.Krogh. Pamod furanttlement.
17 Wm.M. Lyon ra A.lark Leiria' Examora. Con.

Vaud-' 1.8 K.?. Beal vsL. Etaldolass. Coonasal.
.2D Henry Kalb vs BelleNenlevy. flaisi for ]tee.

day, 'March 14th.
I==l

el Ring AI Pnatoek m Wm. Emma.
14 ILSmithd 41e ,nGeo.W. evatiste.
15 J. ILLalth vs Brom A MeLser.
21 Slum Jots:Mon vs J.WelAndssy.

IT J 03130a10.M111. Jobs Curailsghem.
23 TWIN. 24: WPCs., n Yonytb Bess a Ce
.W JambMoen m .14,Mb Ward.
TT The GermanTut sad SoMp Bank's( Pith,

burgh vs07Yoz.
13 Gory KflitserTo P Ramps.

40The Washhhlbm D. L. Awcudion nD. r.
Sanders. •

80 Jobs F. Shmsm m Noble.
31 WO= peter vs Masai 11011.
31 J. B. HMI Tslifor? ILD. llsectoulms
38 J. 4. Ifashlar 11Kalil 11cYarlaud.
18 Wm. Hannan Wss. Blsomsb.

Pasuararon.—Ceptan David hlagraw,
of Allegheny city, has snoceeded in roach.
leg • company- forLint. CoL B. C. Dare
battalion, which will be attethedto the Ildth
Pennsylvania regiment, Col. St. Clair,Mal-
holland, at present la:stadia Brandy Station.
On Saturday mining, the• members of the
Coluathis Rosa Company of ,Allegheny, pre.
aerated the Captain 'witha trutgarloent 'word.
The mess:dation speech was made by Wm.
M. Moffat, Esq., and Wentft wee received by

the Captain in a-neat and pertinent epoch.
eompsay Isitend'leethit fox the test of

War this afternoon. -Thai team are:Capt.
Devidllegrawilliret ids tenet, BOhertnhl.

toWeend; MusriPosk,-W.

23d District, Penna.

Exhibit of enlistment and mutters into the

T. E. service at the hoadqnsrters of the
2.7. d district, daring the month of Feb-

ruary IVA, shosrlog the localities acd the

=sober accredited thereto :
_ _

-

71,3 117J.,
u

Ivllirs ne •rt-mbrlnct.. I
.Lst Ward Alleghrnieity ...-- -36

91 ward, do do 31
.34 ward, do du ye

.4th ward. Lb; do 44

.111auchester born, Co• 9

.McClure town.hill, do •16
Ross township, do 20

.Ohio township, do 9

.14owickly townahiP andboro.. IC

.Trank!in

.'3lcCandless towriship.. .......

,Pins township
.11.1ehistad

.Shaler
_Duquesne born .....

.... •

Indiana township
West Deer, ......... . .

Bast Deer •

_Farnattun bOOO _.
5

..Yawn and Harrison townships 1
nhi

Buffalo township
Clinton township.... • Itiddlesie township.

. Adams township IL

_Dickson and, Harmony born 3

..Forward township 18

...Jefferson township ~.
19

:..Penn township._ ..

Winfield township.......--•- . II
.Butler toogship . 10

_Butler born. . ..... _ ... _ . 8.
...Coutiogneriensingtownship .
..Lancaster township_ . . 16

..Muddy Creek 16

...Franklin township.. 17
Centre towushi

Donegal and
Fait-riser township 11

..Coneord township
..Clay lownall•p •

_Brady township . • o
_Slippery Bonk ( 11

ilklliST.llo COUNT',

..Korth Dullalo township......_.
Ip_South Buffalo township......._

~.A polo bore .•
_Allegheny township .3

Klekimissitas t0wn5hip...... ......

...Burrell .........

_Plum Creek and ilderton
. Kittanning township

Kano ,' township 1,

_Kittanning Dery .........

_Pine t0wn5hip............_...._._.1,
.31anoning township. ...... .......•

._Franklintownship•••• •
•• VA Monk tow-n. 1141. ...... . .... 9

•• • ..Wayno tonwhip 17
Conscoatannek tountnip

Itiot. lit.uth Huntingdon tp. We*laid I
In.t. I.ogrrneovillo born, all, Cu 2

tp, Ann. Co

T..tal enliatuoonta during tbo

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
r AAA.

ArKnnant, '2. St Lonis
I

.J 1:11..1...th

Minerva, Wheeling, ',claire,till City,

Jas 1L...,Elisabeth, ;Adv.., Oil City,

Theriver had receded aboutela inches at titlepoint

during the twenty-fourboars endloglast evening, at

which time, the pier marl:studies/eatenfeet morn in

clink Welearn by • dispatch received from Oil City

ymterdav afternoon, that the Allegheny river was
fallingslowly at that point, with four het in the

channel. The weather yea.rday wee clear, warm

and pleasant,and all that could poimibly be dedrisi
for the transaction of outeloor bustuese.

The only trenelent arrival SROOR our tut report, is

the Araonant No I, from St Louis, with an excellent
trip. The Major Anderson, from Cincinnati, had

uot arrived when.we left thewharf Met evenlug,

hot elle•isc. tarily eaperted. The Aurora,

fn. St. Louie, also doe last night. and will

doehtlem befound at the wharf title morning.
There was not .single departorefor below Teeter

day ashiefrom the molar Thir Leriatre

and Advance left for till city. and Om Eclat NO 3,
fn,m thewane point, le Sue to-day.

The Analo-Saxon 41t Cincioneti fur this city noir

rat da's elude, and we nosy tiserel ire look for her

arrival -tiday.
Our Closhausti exchanges say the ironbssi bustuses

is more lively at that port thanmost persons would

stipmass. blame thePinto( December last, ten emu; •
ors ham been purchased by the liorarnosrot nod

fitted up for naval sarricrs, been manned and named.

some for thefloat under Traumata, and others for the

ret.Ttion of river cnnmrtt. Three morn of Oil.

class of Teasels an about ready leave for arti••

cervices
The Louisville Jornwl says
The new Iron-clad Toscumbla bas rem will met •ith

*disaster. She It. broken her back, or Form.

-hogged; by her own weight, no IV. than eighteen

Inch. mainodh •sealer.Th.reeseh which yam

built here at a cost of fl.no sheds ie at St Louis,

waiting rainires SlllogTho Silver Spray, CapL Shuman, Vup nil,

idly for Cincinnati and Lon 1.0111., and will proba-

bly beready to Wee thin eveeind.
• The day...Capt. Minn. nowt site Argonaut No

A Cnpt Porter, both neat andreliable passenger
steamer, sl• .aaouoood for Bt. Louie, and the Cppor
killiviastppiforthwith.

The well-knowoand commodloue Armenia,Capt

A C McCollum, will be tba 11.1 last to teaee for lit

Loots. She will be followed by the Aurora, Capt.

Pales.
The /Marna Graham, t}pt. Ayers, is lb...antes

packet tor[...i11s to.day. leaving at t is OR

Movement of Coal
The lullowing le as accurats a steam:neat ae It was

pueblo to obtain, rissterday, of theamount of coal

that bas gone forward on the present ri... whsle it

Is pitiable that there may be some errors in thonuan•
herof barges tad bushels taken oat by each tug•besat

••• think, hoverer, that thestatement on the whole

is a fair one,and that theaggregate will nut vary

much from what W. ha.placed It at

Name onSual. No. Barg. N. bush COSI

J I Cosgrave
••• 55,01.0

A1...0,MkuTom S
.' ..

SO,OOOWarner .i 1)0,11.

Alps 110,AM
Lake Brie. .._

lo 70,00
Star7o,o•o70,00
Herein. y 90,0 W90,000
Tigre.

vO,Oiro

Shark
•150,Nier

Arab
frl ,000
70,1C0

Lion . 7 ..... ... ...
U 00,010
ta Pia,Mat

--a Mk Fallow. . aO,OOO
0.1 Bluff • iso,(Wi

BlakeH . ..... . . . M3,000
Webster • 141,001

lu wialtlou to the therewere thy.a or
other tag-boste main, preperellons Inv!.
they will doublhea get off to-day, proeided thrr

water enough for them to make the attempt

“broad-horns”degree of safety. lu regard to Qrs numbe
“broed-horne” that puled out, we Wee,. yet,

moarN of ktioititig, hit it it thought that the n
her would not exceed twelve mire up to luvt ev

110119[1,, Carriages, Buggies, Hearse, liar
nesses, he., at suction ',titian% reserve, Wed
neiday morning, at 10 o'clock, at Patterson'
.lsble, Diamond alley

L.torma' Bowed 43almors1 Boots at WC
land's auction honer, 55 Fifth street•

---
Bal

Hsu's, Boys' and Youth's Bootaand
orals at M'Clelland's auction house.

FCHNITIIIIL at auction, Friday next, at B/I

Clellentrs auction house.

SPECIAL LOCAL, SEIRICES.

THOILLI Plain and Ornainantal
glare Rapier, asd doalnr in Peaneylvania and

Vermont slate of the but qualityat low rata*.

Offlos at AUL Laughlin's, soar the Witte:

Works, Pittsbargh, Pa. •

sotonces, To TOO litrecual—Young men,
rushing into the exposures and dangers of a
Soldier's lite, should prepare themselves for
the fatal Fever*, the Dysentery, the Bores
and Scurvy, which are almost certain to fol-
low. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS, wad occasion-
ally daring the campaign will insure sound
health to every man.

• Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re•
tailed, owing to the high price of drug*, .to.,
at 30 mots, 70 cents and $l,lO per box or pot.

For sale laPitteburgh,Pa., by B. L. Fishne-
stook A Co.

For sole also at Falton's drug store, Fifth
street.

Just Baumanmn, 6uvv roe flaus.—The
flue assortment of Fail oisql Winter Clothing,
lately received by Messrs. John Wier' Co.,
Merchant Tailors No. hf Yoderal street, Al-
legheny. The stook of clothing consists of

the !meat variety of pints' pantaloons, Testa,
coats and overeoate. • The style of patio= Is
tutotal and fechionable. We wood invite
all of ow resdets to give Qs slim pottomon
•oat.

•

a. Btu., Dantlst, Sib Nazi •treat, win SI

Wmd la al •xtineattee ofkb profdralce.

• 0.111711. GRAHLY k Co., merchant tailors,
are dosing out their. fall sad winter Brook of
goods at reduced figure. Gentlemen desiring

fissionable and well mad* suit of clothing

would do well to give no a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. 13,8X0Z1. GIARAX itt Co.,

Merchant Tailors, 64 Market street.

Wrenn, Jurtinv, M. Roberti,

Se. street, is now opening the most

choice stork offine &old and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver ware and Fancy Goods aver
irpla In this city, wad Is selling duo at

Isclasblly low prises.

matey ;

tarroa-mmoox.-oi ath- Jawgr.

1.1161, b 7 Yktor Lg., of SWIM WicabliN
1O MINN,or attgoof (my,AS MAamoos.,•firmit:Junctigur•-itii:J.bost
siobiota:whoa asiontapiretsuas.

TEE LATESTNEWS
BY TXLEGELIPH.

UR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
Si.clsl Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gs.ats.

NPssulSClroi City, BiatO 7th, 1.304

HEEL CAVALRY 317171L151D.
A detachment of Means' cavalry ourprised

• party of the Gth Virginia( esvalry, at

Diggs Valley, in Loudon county Virginia., on

Friday. They were having a social party in

• farm house, from which they made& desper-
ate fight, but were finally routed with • loss

of three killed, fire wounded, and twenty

priooners. None of our men were killed, and

bat few slightly wounded. There were In the

house a large number of female ...cab who

took an Leave part in sheltering the grey-

bark chivalry, by the use of their crinoline.
Their temerity was not without punishment,
for a bright eyed damsel was shot In her leg,

bat not scrim:tidy. The ;exit of the gallant

Johania throughback doors and windows was

• scene truly ridiculous and imaghable.

nit Alia' YORK CUSTOY 110013Z T6./.ODS.
The gob Committee investigating thealleg-

ro,' Custom House frauds in New York have
adjourned for the week, and the Chairmen,

Mr. Hubbard, is here to-day. It Is under-

stood that the Committee found very little to

condemn as yet.
The charge that the New York merchants

have been bleok•malled by the Casten House

ofnioials, is not snoportod by any evidence.
The particular chuges against Mr. Stanton

have not been investigated; but if thej prove
to be• like the charges made against other

in the Cuetom House, he kill pees the

ordeal unharmed. The Committee will return

to New York next week.
TOR PRISIDISTIAL DIFFICULTIES.

rte.iatiotlS were offered to-day In the Sen-

ate by Mr. Sherman, looking towards a solar

tion of the difficulties in way of election of

a President. They declare a quorum of the

Senate to consist of a majority of the Sena-

t•u; that a majority uf the presidential elec-

tors duly appointed and qualified, are compe-

tent to elect a President of the United States,

and that in use the election should go to the

lions. of Itepreeentativer, the votes of the

majority of the States represented in the

lions,. shell elect.
TUX CAISki LLGISLLTUUS

Mein-rialivea Cungrean to aid In the cvnstru,

tion of a military road via Fort Riley tu Ifurt
Larned, and for Ural-ructions to the United

Stab. military authorities at Fort Riley to

build a bridge over the Republican river at

thatpoint
Alen,a memorial foran A cnerican 4aeograph-

onal and Statietical Society, presented by fir.

Morgan to the Satinta, •high mks for the tic-

gotiatien cf a treaty with Cochin China, for

ecientinc nlod agricultural eeptoratioos, under

the direction of one Dr. hicClorrnari.
ralsoseas TO Ot tICI301020.

O. Thursday Int 57 rebel Aeon end 601

privet. left .Point Lookout on flag of

of trues boat for City Poiot for excbmage

liow an ezehings has been made cannot be

ascertained, but it is surmised-shot this ship-

meat is Made only to try the rebel govern-
ment, and open the way for further ism:henget

if successful. Their acnen In eitineging by

refining to ssehange now, will determine the

question betnoal theta tad Gen. Beller .
vti•11101 AGAIN!, UV,

The Committ. on Conduct of the µ'.r, I.

oeeeutiog iteinvestigationeofcertain charges

ade in debate agatnet Gen. Meade. Gen.

lea•anton wa• before the Committee to del
,pon the eulloct, and it le andersto.rd that

mportant evidence will he prevented in Con-

tr., to-morrow.

Iff=lllEl
The speech i the Mouse on lest Saturday.

by Mr. Boyd, of Miseortri, witil noteworthy,

both ue an answor to some of the charges muds

by Frank Blair, evilest the Missouri rudioals,

and for its vigorous obJeotieus to the amnesty

proclamation. •
L. •rraoraunsa .SLID Pal

2dr. Willey has presented tle .resolution

the Constitutional Convention of West

Virginia, asking an appropriation of tn.

million dollars, .mpansation for ilia lmma

Mate oinaticipation of slaves.
inzmzE2

Usu. Grant comas to Washington, It is un

derstood, to make important changes in con

neetion with the army of the Potomac.
11512303=1:511121

Knox, Blair and Carl were again before th•
Committee on Elections to-day. Blair seek

to introduce new testimony, Ent the Com

mitten has not yet decided to adept it.
11=211=1

The Investigation of alleged frauds in th

Nary Deo►rtment, by the Nava Commis
sinner, has resulted, so iar, In discovering no

co of fraua

FROM ILIRRISIIVRG
tipsetel Dispatch to the Pittstetrah Cassette.

listener's°, March 7, 'Flat.

—Afterenoss Session.—Tlie following

petitions were presented:
By the Speaker—Three from Allegheny

county against taxing the eitisrus thereof for

the payment of interest noon any more bonds.
Mr. Grebaut—One from the directors of the

Pittsburgh and Perrysville Plankroad Com-

pany, Laing to increase the Lolls.

Five petitions from citizen. of Allegheny

county fora like import.
Mr. McCandless—A remonstrance from the

eitisens of Baffelo township, Butler county,

against the law taxing citizens for volunteer

bounties.
Mr. Hoge—One from clttsens'Of Venango

oounty, asking for the erecting of a new

county out of certain parts of said county, to

be called Tionesta.
The following bills were in place

Mr. McCandless—A bill transferring part

of Sheppard'e Perms, la Armstrong wanly,

into Butler county.
Mr. Orahatn—To extend the oharter of the

Bank of Pittsburgh.

One chartering the Pittsburgh A Franklin
Railroad.

The Senate postponed the oonelderation
of the amendments to the Constitution with-

oat a formal yots.
Adjourned until tomorrow.
The 'louse meets tonight.
The following bills were reported en favor-

ably :

A bill authorising the Latham Chetah of

Johnstown tosell Its real estate.(
A bill authorising Walter Graksoa, of But-

ler eounty,to sell real estate.
One establishing a ferry on the Allegheny

'riser at Franklin.
One establishing a ferry at Walnut Bend

over the Allegheei river.
A supplement to the cot laying out a State

road in Clarion, Forest and Mk counties.

One overpowering the laying pit ef • State

road In Jefferson and Clarion mantles.
Hones.—Mr. Glass' original resolution sp.

pointing a Committee of are to meet Gen.

Grant, and Invite him to visit the House of
Representatives to-morrow,was passediinan-
lmously.
• The Joint resolution authorising the par-
e:use of a now Ezesrative Mansion was passed
to a third reading.

Itgreat number of petitions werepresented
oa a variety of subJeou.

The following Mlle were reported' en favor-
ably :

Mr. Brown—A bill axing time for the
ideation of State Treasure.

Mr. Olmstead—One relative to equity of
Jruisdlotion in the Omuta of Pennsylvania.
• Mr.li•ku—this CliatiTO to. Vni.intOg

_scattot.. ; .
Mr. Glismori-911,+ll6lg the stand,:

lsrlwafghtofoats. - -
Abort,ballakts Utiviyie-444-sob 40'

MeMem

submitting ea amendment to the Ocrustitn- ! Latnionanh Dictionary of CengTisaa. rarrunin.r JIVTICES—.

Son, precidixtg thatsoldiers , stail ',lt!, • I` the' WelallsGl'oX. March I.—Severe! -.woks ago ----- iiio-Encii- Fiiiiiii.C•-•:-TR-1.
a resolution tees passed ordering I,'oo eerie'

people of the State.
—The SECAND WARD Allegteiu, to now

. of Landman' Dictionary of Congress at
Mr. Em-as—A bill to incorperate th• Ne. • reedy to {ay liberal Counties to Vehinteers, on pro

dollars apiece. The resolution 'tax after- watog watering certificates trent the Prevent

tional Cemetery at Gettysburg. and repealed. To-day Mr. Spalding offered Mantua to Wit. A.USED, Trust:am) IIellesb.y

MLitt 1001) to ruts. BOOTresolution to remove the doubts which had Tree ,C" JOSEPH KA MPA.TEleg,
BOOT McKNIGHT.

Mr. Bighsm--Supplement to an art •r.- roaniwtot
,of thou-he binding force and •fgelacy of

resolutions, and affirming In
J088 HEATH -

Cißri. H. BIDDLE.
tending certain street. in Pittsburgh. ell particulars the one widish heretofore pass- iWEI IMITMETER.,

shall be limOne regulating t orripik• and ptarrkroad rem- , ed,
ave prov ionlyt dinghatfor

the
the

price
printing of the work, Bounty Commissioners_

sitedto All autecribers and cOntlitaton to the Second

pante. of Allegheny county. WeedBounty Sand ere requested to p -1. promptly
L one dollar per copy. ,.

Mr. Herron—One to incorporate the Pitt.- _______

to WM. A.REED, Immerser,and get theircertin.
JOSBrfl glintPATRICK,

burgh cod Franklin Railroad Company. , Ballot-Box Destroyed by Guars-Mai. 101.-,:t,
_

Claim..

Mr. Class—One 1 . change the names of: SixteSTILLI, March B.—The guerrillas pre-
_

. . `.LAIRSTL OWER . `.LAIR TOWNSHIP Id
,•ented the election in Hickman county, on

certain streets in Pi.teburgh.
,_

!Saturday last, by destroying the bones and '''-'

One relative to the Western P.o. Ylv'm' icatteriog the ballots. The band was under

Railroad Company. J. . the leadership‘of a notorious fellow named
' Cowan. This li the only interruption occur-
ring in Gen. Rosen.... district .

All quiet at Chattanneoga.

:ma pray...red to pay •

EIOUN'TIr ON

Congranlonal.
WantOro,. Cirr, March ;, 1314 _

lionsx.-After an h!. amt. on this sub-
--- -

Fire-Departure of Troops.
jest, the revoiution tem passed by 10 major-

Raw Tuna, March 1.-1. lire occurred this
ity.

Mr. Cos, of Ohio, oiler. a resolution call- morning on Market street, destroying no

log upon the President ii compatible with the dwelling houses, several stables, sheds and

public interest, to in ttvut the Bon. what wagon shops. Loss about $22,000: inseeca for
steps he had taken, ot is shunt taking for an about $12,000.
exchange of prisoners, and that he 000:Icattnia Th• Third Missouri i colored regiment, now

mac all the unpublished correspondence in re- in this city, has been ordered to New Orleans,

ration to said exchange. and will leave
-

Immediate--l
Mr. Doris, of Men,., objected, anti so the •Election In Porltand. Me.

resolution lies over. .
Mr. Alley, of Masa., from the Committee PoRTLAND, Ma., March 7.-Jacob McClel

on Poet Office and Post Roads, reported a bill land, the Union candidate, is elected Mayor

requiring all sailing and steam 'casein, be- ,of this city over John B. Carrott, by a major

toe.the U. S. end foreign copra.. to carry !ity of 1170. The vote Mande, McClellan,

the mails for euoh reasonable compensation 1191, Carrott, 1105. Scattering 24.

as may be deemed proper, and authorizing ' All the wards have gone Union, electing

the Postmaster General to contract for four every Aldermen, Connellmen and subordinate

years in carrying the mail matter other officers.
than letters, to tho Pecific meat by sea. 11111 The Steamer Bohemian. -
paed.

The House then proceeded to the consider- ! PORTLAND, March 7.-The steamer Robe-

atio.of the Senate amendments to the Pen- wino has gone to piecee, and her goods are

oleocy Bill.
strewn on the coast. Collector W.hborne

Mr. Brooks, of Nt.er York, made a speech ' has placed a strong guard on the shore to pre-

denouncing the cattmagance inmilitary as vent stealing. Persona from the scene 01 the

pandit... ' wreck, late this afternoon, report that nothing

Mr. Stevens thought if the ace's in this is to he seen of the eteanathio.
bill were improper the gentleman could vote !;
them down.

From Cairo.

Mr. Smith, of Ky., advocated the item of ! CAIRO, March 7.-Theeteamers City of Al-

thirty thousand dollats for medical attend- ; ton, with 51 balbales cotton, and the drrive
Silver

from
noes of contrabands. '. Moon, with 352 . cotton. a

Mr. Mallory, of Ey , oppotml it, winking to :Memphis this morning.

confine the appropriation to tho. actually . Eighty-four men and eight officers, rebel

employed in the army. ' prise.. from Memphis, go north this Rood.

Oscars.-Mr. Conners introduced a bill to - -
_

...

amend the act to aid in the construction of a Fernando Wood nt„the Point of Death.

railroad from the 51 isrouri river, to the Pm Nan y0.., Mar. 7.-Fernando Wood is

oily Ocean, patted .1 uly lit I F.C. Referred lying at the point of death, with an attack of

to the special cumin:L:oe e t the • Pacific rail- Pneumonia, •t his residence in this city.

road.
On motion of Mr. i4rininer, the 101 l repeal MAR kET, B, ~,,.,,, A ea.

hag all acts for the rendition of fugitive ---

slaves, was made tic: special order for Wed Ph'lad. phis Markel.

n.day next, at 12'. o'clock. PIM, lakt.r., 4, Il•rch 7.-I,loor doll. W... 4 la 0

Mr. Sherman, of IIRio, afirre.l the follow ~g, ears tarot!, .0 gtot,to, and tarry at 1.64.4a. nye

Mg melodeon: door dull at lati. In coruntoal there Is nothingdoing-

Readoed, That a ~.ruin of the SOttain dun- . Wheat tune... slowly at 51,00 for red, and wits. at

duly ,h,,, $1,75,@1,45. Dye mean of small lola at 51,3041,71.
tho :faunasista of a majority 01 corn m ..-1,,, roottemt, end I...lrate-tt I, manta of

ten and published. l';,000 bu.li yellow at 51,2041,Z1. heat. untattled.

Re.o/rrri, That II • tosj telly to! the Presi !'.eta mom Penna. add •11.04.0..10. Closer aead 5,...
denti•l 4.1‘0:01, duly .1 pp.onted and qualified, clined IT, worn total, aoldat $7,11Z.0.8;mouthy sand

and rote for one p.m., he is the prestd. ot. ... ,..15(.13 ,N0, fits ere.' add at Sa.TO. Prottstons beol

Re.auleml, That if thsi,election of President .. ', `TV,.... ta.•;:',7...iCk.,,T..,1!tai..'':, 5r....41,T;
devolves open the Bono, of F,P"...,-"`''', a In:. N% hasty ;:n,..,ct40., .01,61. and li 4491 e
and the rums of a majority of the States rap .1,1,11,01,r

reScoted in the lion., he erg termie Per Stork and Money Markets.

son, he is the President. ' h. I":,aa. March 7.- Stocks wrong-
Referrers to thee...ore on the Judiciary. ! , ~ R , 126 Ir.Cenkia & rblca '-,. I="•ta
The Senate, on moron of Mr. Ramsey, of j`,,,,,,,,,,,,,, pfd 11~1 & T ugh;

Minnesota, proceeded to the consideration of 1 Illinois lee g,.,.,, ‘,..0:!,,g i ,5.. .... . 1,,,

ga
'

the bill granting lands to aid in the construe i MichtnItMenthern. I, !SI tehlgan Central. 11:.!,,
Cori of a railroad Iron. M.. Paul, Minnesota, I hew York I antral.. l'lrOyj Harlan,

.. _
.....

1401

to the head watt. of Lake Superior. , n,..,t,„,,, ,
Mr. liaise opposed the hill at con•iderah:el,lt4,7:,R.,,'7...:' ... 11,,,,," ,,, T7":,-1 1.Ir 0 A''''' ",

•

T.2.5

, length. Om. U. P.
..

Ito Ito.. Tog, Certificate. og!a

Me... Rouitcy, Wiittin•on su.l Johnson !T arc.. in ..20. Certificated
supported the bill

!t • a 1 NT . . 4.,,i,i01,1 . ...... mopes,
Mr. Dtiolitti& rPplt&! the A...talk, of Mr. Ptin•tortrnt k. Mar, h 7 --Meeks Om

Johnson, and defendiry',' his
a

:Wale from any Pent a, • ....07, i Penn'•R It

•
Tlao

in.,11,,z 4:4, Gold IEI4

oareow policy t ~ulna her einrr slur la t ...O. .
.... ...

,3ylCnctiantte on S T roe.
State, .NltnnerOta A.I: .otrned. I.na bland 40, ,

Nett' York Market.
Alfa Ira in Florida- Geo. Se, mour.a Po- •

eition Strong---rlie Late Pight,etc. 0,0 1.0“. March, _Cotton quietand she.llr. at

7S•rhe flour Ima an adranein- tendency males

Naw Tom, M mob " -By the stammer 9,,..,„ ~,,,, $14.5;3010 for 0,:,„.., .$4,-,..;20 for

°regent vs Web het. ar,t, d from Ililton !lead, to.te. and Southern unchanged. Wttett Imeyant:

we bare interesting. nso r from Florida s ales 16..01 1,0•44.16 Ll II ..,and 102 for Chicago

All was quiet at di. I,
•,n‘ ills. ',prim,. SI dl and I tli ter Milwaukee cl üb. and SI CO

art I'l for nod Corn ban,apt .0at cm bosh
Reinforcements are reoidly emit in g, sod ~, Use no-, 130. „.0,..„,, •,...„ ;;;„ ~.., .

lien, haymour's purl!. 11 was sufficiently for- it 1,„1„ „„,1,,,,„,..,.d. g.,,,0„„i„.,. ~, g,,, ~„
~,,L

..ia,t,te to repel any sit..•lt Our troops are Wheat VOboat..., Coro Cam Imatiela

°nutria of the town •••,1,0 of them at a di.. Phitadel3 hie Cattle Market.
lane• of tight miles. Y....seat-rats. March 7.- Cattle dell and pit ee

The fortification ,. lit !r„at al Jacksonvitle ~,„1,,, 3. ~,,,,,,,,, add at Inca 1a,4,,t..ir . p .,,,,,,,,,.,
are of. an extensive character. Flags of ten. 4,, r ,man...nlOU.. deliPep &T &60..ry dell and

I bad entalltudicatt d with the rebels for the! lower lo,aal head lt frooa lnyiallye. per pound,of Woos unchanged. Taub d sidd at from 11t1
purpnee of andeac ,ring to obtain our wound.

012 os.r 1, op.. m.o. Cs.iwo-Abent 200 tood
ed who had fallen into nbeir hands, but the ..,,, ~. ~,.. may., per ttood, oo to gooi,ty.

request was retort d. Barttmore Market.

Tb• main bodi , of the enemy is encamped f
bets.. Ten Mil• Run and Baldwin. with a It, 1:.;°- iLi::r d. trhit T.; .-rirr attat ;..,r).. ,`,,,.e...,,
dOalicierabla for. M the former place. Th• iL 1...,, it...,,,ii.n0. Calf7l. Lth......;,.. -,,,. 3 . 1.1.,'
rebels admit tlatir into to be enormous, some , bush at st,Nal.is Whiday firm at a.. Canoe

men stating it as highas 2,000. pint.

On the 27th a .mall skirmish occurred be.; • ----
--- -•-

•
-
-----

---,

teeed oar cavalry and the rebels near Camp I Q01,1)1E KS' POCKET A I.KIIMS.

Elnnigan. The retch had five wounded. 10
None of our men were hurt.

General Gilmore arrived at Jacksonville on

he 29th

8200!
trory doll.. of .kith • -111 b pe.ikrto mud

FIVE DOLLARS EXTRA!

I=l

009,,>0. M Firm EtrTEET, Build:Ng,
rittabur.b. Pa_ fee23:2.yr

$6OO BOUNTY !
I=l

Fifth United Slatesartillery

Recritito wanted for this well known Regiment of
LIGHT 11.17-IItItIES, now roprtioeute4 in wt.,
rent Army of the Union. bleu ision/y solastof far
this regiment will retell..

$4OO Government uounty.
rho mi. as edema rolarteeor. AIRY, *-.1.0 LOCAL
PREMIUM, the highest now oCorrit. •

So-rutting Rendemma, No. IYII FOURTH
Pittsburgh, oppieite the Idayorisoak.

THOi. WILLIAIdE, Jr.,

SILVER PEARL SOAP

CRUMPTON S (2().,

5..1, Proplietora and EdsuuLsetcvete rot letatern
vu.ylTert Oh to, laths., llltuo. •n 4 hilacrearl.

♦I. ut•nuf..cturrt •of brqe.ri-1 milit•la

Palm, German, Olive andRosin Soap
EIT22=I

TOILICT AND PAKVI st)AVS

Of ocr SILVER PEA SOAP, which tie .ta-
dootiany r ootroamona as better for gon•ral noe thin
any ctLor bor. re the potito, should b.borne n mina

nestoor Potash. Pal., Litheor Rooth oran odor

orrhstonco to It. notonfortore ',tort) con shry lok or
Injoro thofloost tobriat roman. • slot Woolenran
be trashod with tho roladitr or Cotton , Linea

asslord with PIRMIL BOA?
donot roquire looting or holt Oho robbior, whir!, t I
collo. savor M. Isola and OW

SILVER PEARL SOAP
Item3•••• Grrv, Dirt. Tuba,. Ft.lvti P.luter

Smottn, .nd t "tart ttn etalas I•
mediately, by apsoy'ng it with s tonist Sponge, Lb.

prowttna Windows, Cs netts and Futonora from
suds an I stint. It impart, brE lacy to ma.,

easily, Glamerate, F.oatta-lissi Paintings and Patent
Leather Immediately. and for rkanisg marble and
0 or theIt has uc equal. For theBeth, and parties
ularlyfcr ehanapmrOnit, the SILVER PEARL SOAP
1.. peraot luxury so • .or I, Mt who her. tried
Ito .epodes qualities, mkt:toot...the it t he trxsteat
disrovery of the age. TateCom -..a0 y ask • trialfrom

elas•lwho are Interteeted in neinthap. end in every

alit., fund the priceof e should it fall

to acsalmtlish at at we claim f. r it, if use-I standing

to oar directit no.
Bold at FIVE MORS Pkll POUND, I. fift

pond lotom,delireet-d to the core or boats, or In el
I.gbetty, Birmingham and city renidonse• fete of

cheep.. Dißttioo, for nee on a I to. hag... 1.1.•ral

discount to the teed,.
Merchants front .booed will .4I to Ore

,Clitt IIPION CO ..roll, ?IST Llitsrty ttiset appa-

-1 otte allPerins)leaniaa nonsDew:
airBeware of all inallatiOne D, anima

hearten mar tradettmart--BLEK PE Sil
tn.

Ski ILL
.

—as ensnared by Eat ottal Copyrikbt
nthlt tf

ItEJII V 14:NATOtt
ir4 (11,L */' ti 11,%.

Tu. wonderha .d.owto uI 1414 .1-Ik.ls lc nollurbsi

Bak W W....44W an 4 yn.h.

It but %It ry.W.r tall. or UR. hover,

.1,4 DWI", assotf*, 64.4 runt,Wien, 46-

youd .watt m. WIN.

That itoat, do oorostea woo soroorr, rea,e, Unai, flab

to th orittioal coke.
Tint a mai orralko it troy r., eau Mao.
11141 it oral mean am Nedra Seast....
rlort it oral motor At Droorb-sf art nolo..
Thai a ma/ ciao /Le ad Oita.
that Iteta/prom,. A. Orooisol Co/or to 04 4.4.
TOnt tt.412 prourat A. Hair/ram ForlZiep 01.
nal tl oral mooran Dim.es of do &sap.

It le tooti= Nltroto katoror, or 44
othor lot t callerOtto or Hoar.

Pirko, NI DOLLAR.
SIMON JOHNSTON, Gerierot

04.of frocattalrad and Foutt4 $4.. Pit=
t0018:444447

POI( SOLDIERS.

SoldiersPortfolios.
Soldiers' Ink Stands.

From mobile ioldiers' Pocket Books.
ST. Loom, March I.—Captain

well known here before the war, as a river
captain, arrived on SAturday from Mobile,

74th ult., and says there were but SOUS troops

at Mobile, and thong% the fortifications In
the rear of the city were good, they could be
carried by a large foci,. Sherman's move.
ments frightened the people terribly, but
desperate resistance would hare been made
had he attacked the ci•y. Erery male there
between eighteen and fifty fire, it a well
drilled soldier. •

There is no &lam, to the South, but the
people would willingly accept peace on almost
any terms. The leaders, however, are de-
termined to fight to the last.

Of the gunboats of Mobile Pay, four of

thee are iron clads The Tennessee is the
most formidable.

Pemberton and Lore' I are at Colombia on
the shelf.

Price is not gone 1' Mexico. but is still in
command of Ms Mien•urfans en Arkansas.

Soldiers Diaries, fOr 1864.
Camp Companions,

%tilting and Sevriag I:atart.lY, varbAts klada,
very Ete."l ILrlictra for the So:Mein, at

sTTI.6S or PIIoTOGIL till 41.131933, ED=
I,t STY LIZ OF'l'O47K CT BOOKS

Sy /11,Tti STIIKEr, ?JAK,SIC it Lt,

yo ,IRLY.3 Or DIAILIE.S I, FOR 1.4

lo !ITT LKS OF oURIIZNCT HOLLOcio
PORTFOLIOS,

AT PITTOCK'S,
POCKET INILSTAIIIDS.

AT PITTOCK'S, Hl.' NT GALI I'EE.O

1
UPPuSITI TPIZ roST OrFICL.
of. POAITE. THE POST OYFIt E Of the Border and Southern States,

RUNTS STATIONKRY POIITrOLIOS,

Enlarged and tgaproved, at the old prie, la cent.

Books, Stationery and Newspapers.
BuNrs GOLD PUGS, Irarranted the rest made. at

♦rreded for T HUNT'S
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

Book, Stationery& Nes Emporium,
TIN AND sn LLT IRON $1 OR K VMS. TIFTH STRIST. KAS

w
ONICHALL. •

sah,

WASSIIIIGTON, March 7 alter

noon, officer J. 1.. Parker arrested Woi• it.
Shell, an iron mould • upon the charge of

viotiting his oath of allegiance. The charge

was made by Seal, a ',doges from X' irginte,

who stated that early in the rebellion shell
went to the Confederete States and served In
the army. lie then deserted and returned to

the loyal Stateulnd took the oath of allegi•
ance,and since his roildonce hero, has been
ladulgins In treasonable language. It was
also stated that before has desertion from the

rebels, he was takenner by the Federal

troops, paroled,end then returned to the rshol
rankl. Shell Ida nation of Winchester,

where his family new reside. Shell was taken
to the Central Closed Mouse, and delivered to

tke military authorities for trial.

RORERTS. BARNES At PAR}:,

So.% Third St.. rlttobto,h

I A I'ANNICII TIN INAtilt
0,1 sAvv

Pat Orals? attoottoopaid to tN. mannfatitaltut
UltM`io.v TRA CA ISTIERS, TOILRT '(ART.
ITATRR Co‘t LRDA,

OIL CANS, all altet and vattartnt TIN RCUY
!NO, CONDUCTORS, and all kinds of Jobbing waft

don., to otd.c.
Alt., a latre ato,lt of fan 7 BIRD OAUIS

tAvett.
LIRC AGRA .udOLD Al ILIA LS Nought.

kLLEOELLNY CITY

Its* strtaralp on bond • Las mid tharonghty

sword stork of DECKING, BOAT AND BOTTOM
PLANE, WINDOW FLAME OTUFF, LINTLES,
BUN-SILLS, JOISTS, SPOUTING, LATIITI, PAL.
INNS, do., do., de.
. No Sit SG order. roe SAWItIt NTOTT with
Promptestand at far rats

H.B. Pasts no:Ohm LONG TIUGIB or POP-

LAR as partlenlery MAW to oramtne ta. Mod.
eirora. oe Craigors. mar HotAso,
ettlettl

Oti EI1, tr ti TONE-MA.3i,

to aIy

915) ti Akt tc \1; K.S AND V IN
GIiOWYRe —Theenbacvlber ham alb divided

his Perin, !situate boo mare down the Ohio river, on

which the Accommodation Train. of the Pittsburgh,
Pool a Chicago R. 11..t0p, into onTailing from
to learm, which be horsftw rho on sceontll.ll.
ilea Piro.. Borne of ih%lots eralel.l and well solt•
ed for 0rd....11ia put nod *ann.} tots, whilst

R'. partly lillieldh mid the vet, hiire-illbie I.

rouuty leo vineyanis. Never-fallltig lng. on

Dearly 'Tor, lot,• plan of w hid% MO be etro at the
stern of Ghana Al A Ttleit AS, 131and IST Meet]

etpat, Pittebergh, and on the premien., where per-
sona wishing Su purchase good proport7 near the

olty will please ran.
JAmrs °WAWA'

B F. (4 1.15- crly

Commission ilerchants.
i do la, SOUTH WATER S7,

CIIIIL/AOO.

Prom Mrmphio
Slamruts, Mortal 5.-1'13• •lee lion lot

Sheriff is progressing qoictly to day. tlreat
activity pi•evalls wrong the party friends of
the different n$11.111110•p, and an ooalal count
will be required to tit trtinine theresult.

Reports are torrent that Oen. Sherman has
returned to Vleltsburc and It lagenerally he.

Meted In official alleles. but nothlgng definite
hem yet been received, as there hews, been no

arrivals from thatAtlaos,
Out. McPherson s corp. Is reported between

.Tackaon and Black Ili••t, and lien. llorlbut
neat Brandon. WIWI. news Is hourly ex•
ported.

Adjutant Cohen wall arrested for Worthing
exemption papers for arty dollen a piece.

rIATICYALTILMILIii Or WlB.l WORK,

EiMITO alwayr on band and=la to order BON L.181)

MUSS SCRIGEN WIBI CLOTH; 811VU, al all
Lind.; EIDDLITT, for Vonsdr7 aro ;
%VOILE TOD WINDOWS, ; 81103 CAO/8, 0

NaNINTLL Wllll WOUII, far ibrrrara, ktA.

our An .to el RUM INK 01. 1/4 .1
JAMTS ORAIIAII.

0.60100117% USEILIT

pnyo4ll.l.LLi ad • large stoat of pods for 0/...911.1 satable
to offer great b•rplos at extremely low
IfMATEURII BEDS; Mut and Solos=-
THOBBB ; • 'rota varkly of BRADLS, TAMA
noon OIL CLOTHS; OLEPETS; XYLBOYMIED
TABU; COVICILS ; kfftedo. Onto% owd M.
erns Bordomi MATS, of the beg gaiety, and oboap.
two onoarraeoxl.

order. prostly ationdled to.
Hove No. 172 FEDERAL lEMIMCIT, Mlegbany,

(formerly romp by Mr. Somple.)
TMOM/.8d St

CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

W... wee •tlettitoo t par:twang
Gen. Meade and Gettysburg

W 141(11107011. March T.—The Bulletin fur
nt.hea the following.

Flour, Grain, Provisions, tic

PIIIIADZI.IIII.L. March 7.—There I. oo
truth in the statement reoently, published In
the New York Tribune, that one of the corps
oommanders at the battle of Gettysburg, had
In hie pooket on the 2d of July, an order
from General Meade direeting the army to

retreat. lam sir, very respectfully,
Tom obedient t,

Jona thanes, Brig. Gen. Vole.

,a o. I BROWNO. F. 0011114
toWall

NoTICIL'—All persons are cautioned
against employing, in any tarn, ths trade-

marks •bich hare beau owl during the past throe
years to &Niguel. the double aud treble
strength of DITIIIIIDOXII 01.1174NX15. The ea.
dohs brands an:
ticlal X Thos Oleas; Pat. Oval X X /lint Olam;

••
~X

XX X "
" XX X"

Or itoyal got Crackers. Or Pat.Oral Nuterackera
Thom mho lottirtip on any or Ogee brands util be

prom...dist against according to the We regulating
trade marks. A. D. OITHIIIDGIL

Tort Not Mass Worts.J.. 1.1184. MAgm

Cbroor:OW* sod F•Aerai firma, e2.4A-o
OZO, A. KILL!,

Nr&BYLINO SODA WAVES,.
PATIOS'S ED1011712,

war rtarrillaa pe.sertptleal ese*.• tr,:and
iteeretary Chase and President Lin-

Wsantearox, March L— d recent corres-
pondence between the President and the Sao•
rotary of the Treasury has if on occasion to

some telograma which are nn tilt to both pat-
ties. Pains have boon ta en, however, to

ancertain the truth, and there the highest
authority for 'eying that neither letter con-
tained more than a frank explanation of their
miriade* position', and nothing in them
1110i120011 the ;lightest abatement in their mn-
tual reepeet and confidence.

TATS& VI-IAZ,

PICKLES, KETCI:IIW, 'SAUCE. &c.
ll 100dna. 4 gallon and gran PVILlac

30
. War.d;

AV • 'Masao Ksgaboy. gum,. andplat.;
`2OO .. Pepper

20 •• Cumberland Banta;
to •• Wannatarsblre

•• Walnut Heir-hop;
3 bloabrana do;

CO •• Importod Frencb blaentd;
00 •• baltatlon ••

••

Now la store and On gala by
REIMER A BIWA—

Luba Nan lba andla Wart avast-

If&LOTIOAL TLDtlßise. •

CIAB AND BMX FTITERS.
■IDZRAL musk., cult

The Gunboat Do auto at amino

Neer Tons, March7.--A private letter da-

ted Havana, March let, states that the U. S.

gunboat De Soto wee on the Dry Dock there.

The blockade runners end sectresionists had

threatened toburn her, end. had also threat-
ened violence to bar °Mears. The grab.
authorities had given the °Hors parigitstioa
to yew side anns,and their men vielt tbootty
fully armed.

tj.l I:BASS WOM(ti.

R1AN5V1611,04 sniTzszatnoss STORE 81LiDES,,.
13 Esa► tootter oat bat notlo.s:l4-

Oros. Vctanders.

Col. Dahlgren.

Wtosusores. 3tach !I.—at Is atubtritood
that imbooroat dl.potottoo! reeelooll arm
throw §Ottbklian'the ootrootaost ottboWoe.
Instkeleraim arrival of ohltrartht
llaseettllortnes Monroe., Milling olestsi.
bOrefOr be Isant•Saioartheisritter.'•

TINIIDEpBRIM WORE larstibad .4th• Owe..
ed Dab*. A ',pada •rtiris of IMAM% PkflEo

Condom Na., U SEN,
i" "UV' tawsoAbLL___Nor Abort

J:Atomio:
, Lib sox tor tinairninir mew tr94~3
ma." area*lagssoirelmogit,.enkikost
("WirittriAll!cLuPwriummuilr,

1:=1=C1 -drw. FararniA

8..511 Ler. Wirt. V.S2vb•VVI.

VIRTII,4OIIii V
L vr.nt to tin as win GN aim

VITTIBOI3OII BOND&
Pitubargb t OcatsWaiffille Railroad Iluada roa

55.L1L 5, 0. 8RY5.15, Drder lavasate Aiee,

,

We. 107 llASElit twobo fifth

VA/MUM LAWit=4n driatui
er *OA.14 ADra MOM grltivadvs

fiin' lb' gat‘t Tama ht59,1=01.7
10211141bettorressalskilleskepa' e.97:
..elitbMiNa_!rbma4bovslio*31:411.1%, DITIDO0012(100111N.41.

NOTICE:—It is an in'

ibet;lnlt sakauviettga, ottd star.aer. Falb withool

der eicoatradietten, that. the pasta ,. bkritsktt to

HOOTS AND SHOES,
IB /LT

HURT HALL SHOE STORE
62 FIFTH STREET

Why/ Because tb y s.•II the bad gooSe twits
wed, basing thaw an soda Warded in Cincinnati,

Pittsburgh,Thaw:ll46W and Nam Tort, •sprawly
Ibrretail treaty wed awry tatr V warranted,riveted
M=s==l

way owns apart, or prove unsatisfactory, arerepair-
ed tar nothing, an allowance made, or • am pair
turniebed ; end with all thee* peculiar adrerstagra,
this nnettnalled work, these superior 'Armenia.. .a
new°. for purchuing al this celebrated boa" we
offer one mars, ow • foal olibolting argument—We
wit dat 6.2tISS oudityof freed lbr leu weary least re.
o Iftynsauly.. im *amp/errs.

glir night Laud akin gang up Fiftb .troot.
tvoen. Wood rtroata,No. nextdoOr

the Emma. Oalte.
CONCERT lIALL SHOE STORE

ll=

EM;12111
113MiZEtEll

CIIT.AP I CU ZAP I

13=1

S H. 0 1.: S I

McClelland's Auction,

I=ll

FINE GOONI

LAIHIM GLOVE RID BALMORAL BOOTtI ;
Do do do CONORLSA do;
Do MOROCCO itGOAT RA do;

arsrs THREE SOLE GRAIN d CALF do ;
Do TWO do CALF do;

II of theboot roototo .ork, and trarrsotOl 0 ,1 giro
• tiro rottsfaction.

'G O. ALBREE, SON &

MEMM=TM2

!OLIN CAMPBELL, Manufacturer of
C.P BOOTS k.NI) SHOES. of ow,. 41,44[4rition. No.
34 Seolttebeld" neat, Pittatmril. '

MORON CO ,*

M Alorgul,)

DIALICR9 IN AND SDIPPKI2.3 Ulf

Connellsvllle Coal and Coke,

No.94 WAR.R.II STREET, (IT STAIBt.t
Bang folly eoppliott with our ewa rare, and sit•

bath ea heretofore, pirticaler attention to naiad'
tern onirrt sr, pr-sotte 4toebip tideaaperke

COA 1. AND COKE to ell µAut. by rail or by then.
Ifar herr. twtoogiog eti, I partite my b

heeded at our eidm.
Weernl fbl city omen . • At load.

-BAILEY, FAREIELL & CO ,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS.

GAS AND STEAM It ITTERS.

lists) J0....dol. a =attain' ci.u.LOut:y on hold

IL•palriugCoo, •1 eh.rt

No. 199 Fourth ll

HENRY a HALE .t

Arenow receiving tdar

Spring Stock of Goo*,

W binext.mt, eltot-e end tette aft acrpan stir
thtin ire hale ener offered It go tmt lln..etmnlri
thanxe to o v nutty friends end patrons for the lib-
eral patreusza heretofore recttivrol, and trnetle
envoi attention to tauten., to to-Netall oar old farn iZ
WWI aravy net, on,.

• • tholes collet-Con of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOO'
IMMT=

00 EINLII or PIMN AID 8?. 01A111

=h2

BRIDIi KWATER PAINT.

COTTAGE DRABS,
GROUND T PURE LIVSKED CU

Plok dirftroct Drab 51.1 es, Far

COTT AO CS, VILLh.. ILAILEOAD DOT 2.

Also, Dar for RqoPB, BARNS.
BLeLYATRBS, /HEIGHT OARS, to

CEIHAPEST P.4/NT rN TLUI

ROBERT REYNOLDS,

General Agent, 741 Malden L., N. Tort.
alb/ea:Rd

WHOLMALE DRUG HOUSE.
FIEM=I rizm

wHoLLSALE DRUG AND JODDIIIO

No. SO. owner LIIIIIITYA WATNI STUSICIS,

:V.ZowaeU'r:l P."''g'ratiklrf414titGrPr7111 "1 :
1111CDtclAri WITITZ LSAPS, OILS, _PAINTS,
VARNISH DIFS-STI7IIIII, W..-1100W 1.11.03,
GLASS-Walt da.

Parebsows tadoar Wrack all Gomm wallor.
toelot, sad view such w. to Oro rad.ratistaettor.

J. J. 11=SG=d CO.,
rot. Libarty tritWefts Ornsta, rittatsuea.

swOrreodatairom

pURVUNCE:B
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

COBS= TITTH AND MARKETSTERSTS,
9d and Sd emir, user Richardson's lgmlry Stors,l

11Prrn3inuaR Pa. .

uorroc3n.A.P.l-119,
Of *very .Ire add ay* plata cx colored. Doak alte

Carta de Visite to Cabinet at WePrti!'rIIIIVIANCY would particularly call aro at-
Imitate of the AGED AND INVERto[ easy .5-

oollolbillty of Mt. lotabltotanka, boloz hod Dy •

Mottlefaun flight ofMD% rficf• n00d0.1 1...
foottofloslicoo scosmotoo4. ..ty2clytacoalla

MoeTinCAirti MARBLE WORge

CIS LIIIISST Mtn?,

a Palatial aad •arid 11.1101iffita0 w

ItailtilLEBiAIiFTELI3.

M.ollllolelltB and Grave Stone►.

PLASTZ4 IAYI3, tioer.tin&LA

ETF-4 AND BAH.

-v• DR. BAELZ
nywßartlanlar satardlon to the tostmant 01

lO,DISTABI2I, doTAR and EAR:°Wont
on CATARACT. SQUINT MS. for ARTITICLST.
FULL, inaerta ARTIFICIAL EYES, and tantsan
TNTLANALLTORY RTES; alao TURDREARING.
and all &wins affeetßls taa Ur and Waged to

OtdaaiDO orr"
DIS INSTAh1LY' I

Mutail Or mat ..iowdara,"Pastes P@.- J.►:.
intialacedlralm .4ef4.114 4..tros /14:44 *X.OII,
ROACLICIAi6e 4

voarz.LyBas3 PASTE:—
:,1310.sittgesdnymut haseab,- ;:r

•

• ' trizin.arreattada
suAP.;',-tco

legit tnf 6,o ,fiad**au'mintsklntetl-Vrm

~.,„ll*..i. .
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